IB L20 vocabulary grammar review

Q1-3 Listening to recording and select the correct pinyin, character and English translation to match the questions.

节日 Jié rì - festival，念书, niàn shū – to study , 这样 zhè yang –this way ,

Q4 The guò as in "kuài guò nián le" means "to celebrate." => True

Indicate the best translation for the term you hear:

Q5 What do Chinese enjoy playing with during Spring Festival?
   => bàozhú 爆竹

Q6 Chūnjié also called Guònián or Chinese New Year, even though it's celebrated in either late January or early February because it follows the lunar calendar.

Q7 The most important holiday in China is Spring Festival.

Q8 The red color 红色 is the official color of Chūnjié.

Q9 Fill in the blank:


Q10 Dǎ májiàng 打麻将 means “to play mahjong” during spring festival.

Q11 Which of the following customs applies to Chūnjié?
   => giving out hóngbāo

Q12 “Nián” in relation to the Spring Festival myth means “a monster who ate children and devoured crops.

Q13 Many people will visit their lǎojiā during guònián. => true

Q14 "huǒchē 火车" is the way that many people take when traveling in China.
Q15 “Chūnjié 春节” is a what? => jié rì 节日